The free amino osid pool of exponentially-growing mycelium con show marked but tinrient changes in composition when the mycelium is subiected to a brief chonae of conditions. This was observed durina exoerihentr of which the foliowing is typical.
-A vigomusly-oemted liquid cultvre, inoculated with cbnidia of wild trpe STA4, was grown in modified Fries minimal medium (I%6 Neumrporo Newl. 10:34) in which ammonium tortmte and NH4NO3 were omitted and replaced by 3 g/l KN03 and 20 g/l glucose as nitrogen and co&on sources. At 2X. exponential growth was maintained for over 24 hr., with o dry weight doubling time of 365 min. At I6 hr., when the density was 40.6 mg. dry weight/ IO ml of culture, the mycelium was rapidly but corefully filtered off and transferred to medium of the some chemical composition (but '5N labelled lor other purposes) approximating in K15N03 and glucose concentration to the 14N medium at the time of tmnrfer. The mycelium war not allowed to dry during filtration ond transfer, and this operation took I IO seconds in all.
Frequent dry weight meoe~rements before and after tmnsfer showed that exponential gmwth continued without o measurable break, although a lag of 5 min. or less would not hove been detected by this method.
Samples for pool analysis were filtered rapidly under suction onto gloss fiber paper discs (Whotman GF/A) and plunged intO 60% ethonal in water for fixation.
It is unlikely that significant changes in pool co--sition occurred before fixation because the mycelium was immersed in ethanol within 5 seconds of filtration. Pools were extracted in 3 changer of 60% ethanol at 21X, this mild method being chosen to avoid hydrol- These exponential-phase pools ore considerably smaller than and of different composition from the consistent and stable pools of 3-day-old mycelium reported by DeBusk and DeBurk ( I%7 Naurosporo Newrl. 1 I: 3). In controd to the stationary-phosa pool, the pool of exponential-phase mycelium has been found to differ in size and composition in cultures of STA4 grown in the wrne medium but ot different temperatures. Moreover, in any single cUltore the pool size and composition showed gradual, wellregulated changes throughout the growth cycle. Pa-al analyses of conidio agreed closely with those of DeBurk and DeBusk.
The technical details of omit-a acid onolyser and experiments involving pool oo-alyses of amination-deficient mutoots ore being reported in a paper (in manuscript). Workers onalysing the poalr of growing mycelium should note that rapid fixation is necessory. ---Department of Genetics, The University, Leeds 2, England.
